The constraints to kenaf production are extensive because farmers lack the information to 22 mitigate them. This study determined the information needs of kenaf farmers. The study was carried out 
high yields with timely planting; adequate rainfall (550-650 millimetres) and a yield of 1 tonne retted fibre 54 per 2.471 acres could be expected (Kuchinda and Ogunwole, 2000) . Kenaf is a non woody plant of a very 55 short growth cycle of between 100 to 130 days (Bada and Kalejaiye, 2010) . It is a renewable fast growing 56 annual crop capable of being grown twice with the aid of irrigation. Agbaje et al (2008) stated that under 57 optimum growing conditions, kenaf can form a canopy over the row middles in as little as 5 weeks. Once 58 kenaf shades the row middles, low growing weeds and grasses are shaded out and there is no need for 59 additional weed control.
61
Kenaf is adapted to a wide range of soil types, but performs best on neutral, well drained, rich sandy-loam 62 soil and high in humus. Kenaf seeds are relatively small and require good seed-soil contact for 63 germination. Therefore, a fine, firm, well-tilled seedbed is necessary. Recommended planting dates are 64 similar to those for soybeans. Seed should be planted less than 2.54 centimeters deep if the soil moisture 65 and seedbed texture are suitable Kehinde et al (2005) . Kenaf, with its deep tap root and wide spreading 66 lateral root system, is considered to be an excellent user of residual nutrients from previous crops. It is 67 known to be a soil depleting crop. It is a gross feeder on soil nitrogen, potassium and calcium. At harvest, 
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Kenaf is resistant to most plant diseases. However, anthracnose is the most serious potential disease 73 problem, while Nematodes and other soil borne pathogens are also the most serious pest constraint to 74 kenaf production (Fadare and Amusa, 2005) . Kenaf plant tolerates a fairly high population of chewing and 75 sucking insects, and since the production emphasis is biomass rather than root, seed, fruit or flower, the 76 required level of insect protection for kenaf may be much less than for most commercial crops. The crop 77 therefore requires little care during its growing period.
79
The most feasible method of harvesting is chopping the green or air-dried plants. The green material can 80 be stored anaerobically like silage and the air-dried stalks are gathered and shredded. Throughout ages,
81
people have eaten it, fed it to their animals, used it for weaving and stalking of plants. In Nigeria, it has 82 been used for making ropes and for other domestic purposes such as erecting fence and thatching for 83 dwelling. All the component parts of a kenaf plant, that is, leaves, seeds, outer bast fibre and inner core 84 are of tremendous importance. The leaves are rich in protein (15 -30%) and are used as animal feed 85 (Saka et al, 2007) . Kenaf ensiled successfully and the silage is acceptable to young cows. Kenaf leaf,
86
when dried or ground into a meal or pelletized, has a greater crude protein digestibility than that of alfalfa 87 meal. Kenaf leaf and non-stalk portions of the plant are readily consumed by lambs and contained low 88 fibre and high nitrogen concentrations. Where kenaf is grown in home gardens for fibre, the more tender 89 upper leaves and shoots are sometimes eaten either raw or cooked. Kenaf seed can also be processed 90 for edible oil.
92
The bast fibre can be converted to pulp for newsprint, tea bags, and grass mats (biodegradable mats 93 impregnated with grass and/or flower seeds), hydrocarbon free bags, twine, rugs, ropes and textiles 94 (Kuchinda and Ogunwole, 2000 
150
Zone office. The selection was done through simple random sampling technique to arrive at a total of 120 151 respondents used for the study. Information was collected in focus group discussions and data was 152 collected using structured interview schedule. Six interview schedules were returned unusable, leaving 
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In addition, many of the kenaf farmers either had vocational education (42.1%) or primary education 173 (34.2%), while only 2.6% of them had tertiary education. Their educational status is low and may come in All farmers are faced with many challenges in their agricultural enterprises; however some challenges are 238 not easily overcome and thus constrain the enterprise. These constraints differ from one agricultural 239 enterprise to the other; therefore table 4 ranks the constraints in kenaf production among the farmers.
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Inadequate market information is the highest ranking constraint, implying that kenaf farmers do not have 241 information on how to access markets to sell their kenaf products. This corroborates Szabo et al. (2009) 
242
that stated that fibres are underutilized worldwide, which adversely affects fibre market chain. This 243 constraint is followed by inadequate production and processing information. The remaining constraints 244 blame the three top constraints on agricultural extension service delivery that they depend on for 245 information on kenaf. The fourth constraint was unclear extension materials; the fifth was inadequate 246 extension methods; the sixth was little extension contact; and seventh was irrelevant extension 247 information. The implication of this is that kenaf farmers consider these situations not to be challenges but 248 to be constraints, meaning that the farmers have considered these situations to be status quo in their 249 kenaf enterprise. 
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Levels of knowledge on kenaf production
257
The knowledge on kenaf production is varied across cultivation, harvesting, processing, local utilisation, 
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Chi-square analysis on table 6 shows that there is an association (p=0.002) between sex of the kenaf 279 farmers and their knowledge of kenaf production. The cross tabulation shows that larger proportion of the 280 male farmers had higher knowledge of kenaf production. This goes further to reveal that females were not 281 active cultivators of kenaf plants. Also, the knowledge of kenaf production among the farmers varied with activities in most parts of Nigeria. 
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According to table 7, farmers' knowledge of kenaf production varied with their average monthly income.
290
The higher their average monthly income from kenaf production, the higher their knowledge of kenaf 291 production. This means that farmers with higher income had more access to necessary information on 292 kenaf production. The access may be demand driven, where farmers go out of their way to get 293 information from extension services; or supply driven, where extension agents target high income 294 farmers, either for rewards or higher chance of extension effectiveness as explained in Oladeji et al.
295
(2011). However, higher knowledge of kenaf production by some of these farmers might be what 296 translated to higher income from kenaf production.
298
Kenaf farmers' knowledge of kenaf production was not dependent on their household size and farming 299 experience because there was no significant relationship between household size (p=0.649), farming 300 experience (p=0.300) and knowledge of kenaf production. There was an inverse relationship (r= -0.028)
301
between the farmers' ages and their knowledge of kenaf production, implying that the older farmers had 302 less knowledge of kenaf production though the relationship between age and knowledge was not 
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Lastly, there was an inverse and significant relationship between constraints in kenaf production (r= -312 0.139, p=0.042) and knowledge of kenaf production. The higher the constraints, the lower the knowledge,
313
implying that the more knowledge of kenaf production acquired by the farmers, the less the constraints 314 they face in kenaf production. In other words, the farmers that are more constrained in kenaf production 315 were the ones with low knowledge of kenaf production. This agreed with Ozowa (1997) that agricultural 316 information need and knowledge gap of farmers revolve around resolution of farming problems. 
318
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Kenaf production in the study area was male and adult dominated. Many of them were married and had 324 vocational education. The mean household size, years of experience and monthly income from kenaf primary uses of kenaf plants were ropes, bags and oil. Only few of the farmers had access to storage 329 facility and institutional support for their kenaf production. Inadequate market information is their highest 330 constraint, followed by inadequate production and processing information.
332
The farmers had less knowledge of harvesting, industrial uses and economic viability of kenaf. Larger
333
proportion of the male farmers had higher knowledge of kenaf production. These farmers' knowledge of 334 kenaf production varied with their average monthly income and was not dependent on their household 335 size and farming experience. The older farmers had less knowledge of kenaf production and the farmers 336 that are more constrained in kenaf production were the ones with low knowledge of kenaf production. It is 337 recommended that youth, ones that are already farmers and those new to farming, should be sensitized 338 on the economic viability of kenaf and trained on the best practices in kenaf production. Also, agricultural 339 extension services should be involved all through the value chain of kenaf, especially marketing and not 340 only at the cultivation level. Other private service providers should be encouraged to be more involved in 341 kenaf production in order to complement the services of agricultural extension. 342 343
